
CHOCOLATE MENU

TRUFFLES | 3
Milk Truffle| Rich milk ganache in a milk chocolate
Hazelnut Truffle| Hazelnut ganache in a milk chocolate
Coconut Truffle| Creamy coconut ganache in a milk chocolate
Strawberry Truffle| Strawberry puree in a milk chocolate
Amareto Truffle| Milk chocolate blended with amareto in a white 
chocolate
White Truffle| Rich white ganache in a white chocolate
Almond Truffle| Almond ganache in a milk chocolate
Cappuccino Truffle| Milk ganacge in a dark chocolate
Rasperry Truffle| Raspberry puree in a dark chocolate
Irish Cream Truffle| Milk ganache blended with Irish Cream

CUPS OF JOY | 6
Hazelnut Torte| Scrumptious praline combined with caramelized hazelnut 
pieces in a sweet white chocolate cup topped with dark chocolate and more 
delicious hazelnut
Passion Fruit Posset| White chocolate truffle infused with passion fruit 
wrapped in milk chocolate and topped with more pieces of  passion fruit
Banoffee Pie| Chocolate and crispies topped with banana infused 
caramel, smothered in milk and white chocolate and topped with delicious 
toffee pieces
Creme Brulee| Sweet vanilla custard truffle on a layer of  smoother 
caramel in a milk chocolate cup topped with white chocolate and sprinkled 
with caramelized sugar.
Raspberry Infusion| White chocolate truffle infused with raspberry, on a 
bed of  delicious raspberry compote, smothered in rich dark chocolate and 
topped with even more raspberry pieces.
Key Limey Pie| Zesty lemon curd topped with soft lime infused truffle, 
smother in dark chocolate and topped with a drizzle of  white chocolate

BROWNIES | 9
Double Chocolate| A classic brownie made with premium chocolate and 
cocoa
Peanut Butter Caramel| Peanut butter mixed into our homemade 
brownie batter with chewy caramel swirled in 
Mint| Our classic brownie mix with hints of  mint mixed in

CHOCOLATE BAR | 12
Hudson Hot Chocolate| A rich ganache of  melted dark chocolate 
blended with milk, and chocolate shavings
Mocha Magic| Hudson hot chocolate mixed with a shot of  Bailey’s topped 
with whipped cream, and chocolate shavings
Chunky Monkey| Banana, chocolate, shot of  espresso, and Bailey’s blended 
with milk and ice 

CHOCOLATE FONDUE | 32
Experience the perfect dessert finale with decadent chocolate 
melted to perfection. Choose from any three of  the following 
dippers: fresh strawberries, blondies, bananas, pineapple, 
marshmallow treats, pound cake, and brownies.

FOR THE NON-CHOCOLATE LOVERS
New York style Cheesecake|Rich cheesecake topped with your choice 
of: strawberries, raspberries, or caramel                       12
Cannoli| This delicious dessert is filled with Ricotta cheese and whipped 
cream topped off  with cherries (or chocolate)   6
Key Lime Pie| A smooth and creamy, light textured pie that is full of  the 
tangy taste of  genuine Key Limes, resting on a delicious graham cracker 
crust, and topped with a dollop of  whipped cream    9
Carrot Cake| Deliciously moist layers of  carrot cake with coconut and 
pecans topped with a sweet vanilla cream cheese icing               12
Warm Apple Crisp| Our warm apple pie recipe baked to a golden brown 
Our with delicious crispy nutty topping and vanilla ice cream               12


